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EPİKARDİYAL PACEMAKER TELi VE
ANTİKOAGÜLAN TEDA VİNİN YOL AÇTIGI
REKTUS ABDOMİNİS KAS HEMATOMU

ÖZET
Rektus ahdominis kası lıematomu klinikte nadir rastlanan
bir durwndur. Bu duruma yol açan en sık nedenler eksiernal ve interııal travma/ardır. Eldeki yazıda epikardiyal
pacenıaker telinin yaptığı travmaya bağlı olarak gelişen
iki olgu swıu/muştur. Bilgi/erimize göre bu iki olgu, açık
kalp cerrahisi sırasında yerleştirilen epikardiyal pacemaker telinin yaptığı travmaya bağlı olarak geliştiği bildirilen ilk rektus abdonıinis kası henıatomu olgu/andır.
Anahtar kelimeler: Epikardiyal pace maker, antif.:oagu/an tedavi, hematom

Ulırasound exam in ation demonsırated a heterogeneous
image that suggested hematoma. Since there was no hemodynamic deterioration , the patient was fo llowed in the
clinic. On the 131" postoperative day, the Hb value which
had been 13 g/dl at the beginning, decreased to 9.5 g/dl.
The computerised tomography at this time showeel a hematoma that was extending from the left hypochondrial region to the pelvis in the left rectus abdominis muscle sheath. The pacemaker wire was passing through the to p of
the hematoma. Since the bleeding continued , an second
operation w as performed. About 1000 cm3 hematama w as
drained and the rectus sheath was cleaned with sal ine irrigation. No active bleecling was observed within the region.
A multiple hole drainage tube was inserted in the reetus
sheath. On the 23rd postoperative day, the patient was
discharged from the hospital in a good condition.

Rectus abdom inis muscle he matoma (RAMH) is an
uncommon sequelae of direct or indireel ırauma to
the abdem inal wa ll. Rupture of an epigastric vessel
or tear of a rectus musc le or both are the initiating
events. This report deseribes two cases of RAMH
which were d ue to e picardial pacemaker wire ırauma
to the epigastric vessels.

REPORT of CASES
Case 1
An 33-year-old woman was admitted into our clinic with
the complaints of dyspnea and palpitation. The routine
examination revealed that she had rheumatic mitral valve
d isease and chron ic atrial fibril lation. T he patient underwent operat ion for mitral valve replacement and d ischarged to the ward on the 2nd pos toperative day without any
complication. On the 5'" postoperative day oral anticoagulant treatment was stopped because of an INR value of
4.4. On the 8•" postoperative d ay, the patie nı complaint of
a severe abdominal pain localized in the left hypochondrium. A tender I 5x I 5 cm mass w as detected in physical
examination on the same region. At this instance the JNR
value was 2.0. The posteroanterior abdomi nal radiography
showeel an opacity, on the left abdominal s ide (Figure I ).
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Figure ı. Ro eııtgcııogranı of the abdonıen. Note the abno r ınal
soft tissue shadow ing of the RAMH and epicardial pacenıaker
wire, which was entercd into the abdoınen on the beginning site
of it.
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Case 2
An 46-year-old wo m a ıı was admitted with fati gue and
dispnea while she was under the treatment for rheumatic
mitral and aortic valve disease. In the echocardiographic
exam ination, vegetations and partial tears on the mitral
and aortic valves and an image !ike an abscess on the aortic valve ring was observed. There was no bacterial growth
in the hemocultures. The patient was diagnosed as culture
negative infective endocarditis and was treated with antibiotics for 40 days. Aftcr this treatment, aortic and mitral
valves were replaced w ith prosthetic valves. On the 1O•h
postoperative day, white the pacemaker wire was pulled
o ut, a pulsalile bleeding was observed originating from the
insertion point of the wire. B ı eedi ng was controlled by
compression. At this time, INR value was 2.5. On the nexı
day, the patient experienced a severe abctominat pain anda
sudden deve ı oped tender abdominal mass ( ı Ox 1Ocm) ıoca
lised on the l e fı hypochondrium was observed. RAMH diagnosis was made according to the el inical find ings. The
patient was operated and a 1200 cm3 hematama was drained. Active bleeding was observed from the epigastric artery. A surgical elip was used to stop the bleeding. The patienı was hemodynam ically stable within the following
days, and she was discharged from the hos pi ta ı without
any complication on the 30'" pos ıoperaıi ve day.

DISCUSSION
RAMH is a well defined elinical condition which has
been known since Hippocrates (1). However due to
its uncommon occurrence it is often misdiagnosed in
the elinical practise (2). Among the 20520 autopsies
in the Mayo Clinic, 17 RAMH cases were detected
of which I 4 were incidenral (3).
RAMH occur more frequently in women than in
men, and the ratio is about 3 :1 . It may occur at any
age during adult life, however mean age of occurrence is about 45 years (4) . O ur cases were also middle
aged female patients.
The etiologies of RAMH are summarised in Table 1
(1-4). In our cases, the problem was the injury caused
by the epicardial pacemaker wires that had been placed during the cardiac operations to the epigastric
vessel branches. This was a kind of external trauma,
which was the fi rst in the medical literature. The first
finding that made us think that the epicardial pacemaker wires had been traumatic, was the localisation
of the hernaroma which was the left upper abdeminal
quadrant in both cases. RAMH rare ly occurs in that
region {2,4). Besides, in the fi rst case, both of the radiographical and computerised tomograph ical examination revealed that the pacemaker wire was passing through the beginn ing site of the he matoma.
Anather finding that supports our opinion was the
bleeding that was observed during the pulling out o f
the pacemaker wire in the second case. The period
between the trauma and the formation of the hemato-
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Tabi e 1. Etiological

facı o rs

of the RAMH

Trauıııa

Internal
Physical exerıi on
Pregnancy, labour and the puerperi uııı
Twisting

External
Blow on abdomen
Laparotoıııy

Paracentesis

Yoıııiting

Defecation
Coughing
Tetanus
Associated w ith coagulation
Anticoagulation
Blood dyscrasias
Associated conditions or diseases
Soıııe infectious diseases: Typhoid fever, Typhus fever ...
Hypertension
A neurysııı of the epigastric artery
Soıııe respiratory diseases: Asthma, Acute bronchitis ...
Alcoholism
Degenerative di sorders of the ıııuscles
Burns
Prior surgery
Collagen vascular disease

ma was one week in the first case and sixteen days in
the second. One can think that this period is comparatively long for the formatian of hematoma but in
the previous literature the formation period of hematoma due to operarional injuries of the epigastric vessels were recorded as two weeks, even one month Ol.
The rel ation between the anticoagulant the rapy and
RAMH was mentioned in the prev ious literature for
many times {1,3). However, even low dose heparin
therapy can cause the occurrence of RAMH (5). In
our cases hi gh doses of anticoagul ant the rapy was
not the crucial factor in the formation of hematoma
but it stili was a major contributing factor.
As a resu lt, it should be noted that e picardial pacemaker wires can cause this kind of trauma and intraoperative pacemaker w ires shou ld be placed carefully. In RAMH earl y and exact diagnosis is im portant. In the cardiac postoperati ve patients with anticoagulant therapy, tender masses that occur sudden Iy
in the abdomen should be evaluated carefully.
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